Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
VOLUME XXXXIV
September 11, 2011 MEETING
Number 9
SEPTEMBER MEETING will be held Sunday September 11th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the
Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens
Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.
Agenda
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.

Introduction of guests and new members
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
Old Business
New Business
September Exhibit Talks
Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Door Prize Drawings
Adjournment

August Meeting
Twenty-six members and one guest, Brad M. were in attendance at our Sunday meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the August newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

August Business
Society treasurer, Terry C. told of paying the Coin Club a shared gratuity bill for last year’s holiday party.
George M. reported that Brad M. applied for member-ship and through a motion was accepted by the Society.
Frank K. reported that we still have not heard from the scouting individuals that wanted us to host a Scout Merit Badge
Clinic where scouts can take their tests to receive a Coin Collecting Merit Badge.
Frank T. told the membership that the show committee is waiting for a bill from the College’s coin show shuttle service
before knowing how the clubs financial status has been for 2011 coin show.

September Meeting
th

George M. has made reservations for the club’s 2011 Joint Holiday Christmas Party on December 13 at the Golden
Corral Restaurant. As discussed at the last Coin Club meeting, that we need member’s ideas for door prizes because
of the silver prices having increased as they have lately. Also we must make a motion for member Don P. to be paid for
making wooden numbers discs that are used for our monthly volunteer and holiday prize system.

Door Prize Winners
Winners of our August door prizes were; Jared K., George M., Amanda D., Ed H., Frank T., Chase H., Rick A., Brad L.
and Dan U.

Volunteer Prize Winners
The two winners of our new volunteer drawing were; Frank T. and Dan U.

Auction
Seven lots offered with five sold, seven dollars going to the society treasury.

September Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the
item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

August Exhibit Talks were presented by eight members
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)

George M. (Where’s George Notes) a $20 and a single chewed by a lawn mower
Frank K. (Peace Dollar Collection) telling how he used electrolysis on blemished pieces
John H. (Mexican Mule) showing three pieces added to his collection including the Mule
th
Rick A. (14 Century Switzerland) eight pieces from different Swiss states
Bill C. (Winnipeg Mint) showing pieces acquired during his visit to the Canada Mint
Terry C. (Denver Mint Pieces) medals and tokens related to Denver and the Mint
John B. (Scout Memorabilia) a set of Ikes and a medal display box from a garage sale
Dan U. (The 1933 Double Eagles) to date information on the 33 gold pieces

August Exhibit Award was presented to Terry C.
George Mountford
Secretary

